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After fhe upheaval of the 1960s, Richard Nixon hied to take the nation into a new
direction, but the Watergate affair led to his resibnlatibn. His succEssors, Gerald
Ford and Jimmy Carter, sRniggled with lingering economic troubles. [n the 1980s,
conservatives Rcmald Reagan and George Bush came to power. After the ml~ war
ended, the United States s'Yruggled to determine it; new role in international
relations.

~~~_y_'~~aees _~nsLC~nce~ts.-----~__—__-----------------
As yun review this section, take special note of the following key themes
anC~ Co11Ce~YS:

Presfdentiai Decisions and Actions How did President iVixon
shape a new policy toward China and the Soviet Union?

Ecanomic Systems How did economic problems of the 7970s
present unique challenges to the Nixon, Ford, and Carter
administrations?
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Mao Zedong Jimmy Carter

Warren Burger Ronald Reagan

Gerald Ford Mikhail Gorbachev

detente supply-side economics

Watergate affair "Star Wars"

stagflation Iran-Contra affair

Camp David Accords

Eriget ~_. Vitale (1962)
GideorA v. W'nineuright (1463}
Miran~~ta v. Arim~~a (1966)

Tinker v: l7es Moines Corrumuzity School District ('1969)

New York?"irnes v. United States (IN71)

Roe v. Wade (1973)
United States v. Nixon (1974)
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An Era of Conservatism, 1972-199

1972 19974 1797819839990
Nixon visits '~ Nixan ~ Camp David ~ U.S. invades j Operation Desert
China, USSR ~~, resigns j Accords j Grenada ~, Shield; Germany

reunited

(1970 1975 ~ 11980 ~ 1985 11990 - ;~

j 7973; 1977 '-----
Watergate I Panama 11979 ; 7987

I investigation ;Canal ;Iran seizes =Iran-Contra
I begins ;Treaties I U.S. hostages j Hearings begin

F'ros~a Cold Wax to Dete~ate
Although President Nixon's main furei~n policy objective was ending the Vietnam

War, he ht~d other foreign policy interests as well.

I~1 'I~36y, Nixon annowlced what became lalown as El1e Nixon Doctrine. lhi5

doctrine stated that Hie United States would no longer provide direct fnilitary

~rotectian in Asia. Sven though the Vietnam Wt~r was not yet concluded, fhc

president promised Americans that there would be no more Vietnams fo7 the

United States.

--- ~"~ ~ President t~Tixon also adopted a ne~u forei~~ policy tutivard China The Unite

~~~~`~~~~~ Spates I~iad not had diplomatic relafions with the People's Republic since the 1949
Point Communist revolufic~n.

• Why is President Nixon's
visit zo China considered ~~~sidenEial 9/fiset h11971, Nixon stumled A~nerieans by announcing that he had

a turning point in U.S, accepted an invitation ro visit Chin. On February 21, '1972, Nixon arrived in
foreign policy? China. f~ntioaal Security Ad~•i5er Henry Kiytiing~r accompanied the president nn

his pc ace mission.

O~s~eaere~ tPte tEoor After mom H~i~n 2Q years of hostility, ['residestt Nixon and

C1linese leaders Mau Ze3ong and Premier Thou Enl~i agreed to open fhe door Ea

normal diplomatic relations. I\ixon's visit cleared the way for economic and

eultur~l exchanges. American manuf~ctuxers, for example, now hid a new market

for their ~~~oducCs. By Pollcrwing a policy toward China that waw sz~arate fi~om the

Suviet Union, Nixon undersc~re~1 the splits that had occurred within commitnisv~.

7hi5 ~~ist ultimately reduced tensions behveen Ehe United Slates and China.

Nixon l~~lanced his openness wiEh China by lookrn~ for ways to ease tensions

with the Soviet Union, China's Cornmunist rival.

~~ ~~ ~ ~~ D~4ee~ge Nixon and Kissinger sha}~ect a policy called d~Yentc. Th¢ goal of c3eiente

y,~ t~ ,,~ ~ ~ a..~~,~ was to bang about a warning ~n the co1~3 war. In contrast to t'resiclent Truman's

'~~~~~,~v`r,.~s~'~ vb poGcry ~f containment, Pres~de3tt Nixc~n's policy of detente wan ~~si~rne~i ro

Foreign Policy prevent open conflict.
• As secretary of state,

Henry Kissinger favored Dnrir~g ti7e Nixon administration, the foreign policy of the United States was
xhe polixical philosophy of shaped by Rer~lpolitik, a polifical philosophy favored liy Kissin~;ea~. The meaning of
Realpolitik. In your own ]Zealpolikik is power politics. 7he~efore, ui its dealings with China and the Soviet
words, how would you
define Rea(politik? Union, the United S4a4es madr~ its decisions based o~~ what it needed io maintain

its ov✓n ~frengtll—ie~;~rdiess of worl~,~ opinion.
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Presidenf~ Nixon underscored his willingness to pursue detente by visiting the
SovieE Union ui Maq 1472. I{e was the first president sisice World War Il Po make
such a jotu~ney.

SRCT While in Moscow, Nixon opened what became kno~n~n as Phe Strategic

Arms Limitations Talks (St1LT}. These talks Ied t~ a 1972 agreement called E11e

SALT A~~~ec~nent The agreement set limits on the mamber of defensive »ussile

sites and shategic offensive missiles each nafion would keep.

fVixon's Domestic Policies

Nixon's Policies

l~a~~~'s Daaro.es4ic Policies

• Try m slaw inflation

•Decrease support for Great Society
social programs

• Strengthen law and order,
discourage protests

• Move slowly on civil rights,
appoint conservative justices
to Supreme Court

President ~v~ixon was mainly interested in Yoreign affairs. He knew That he faced a

Congress controlled by a Democratic majority. Because of fl1e sgstem of checks

v2d balances, Dixon realized flat it would be almost impossible ro push

Republican policies fl~rough Congress. T'herefare, he ii~~~ited his domestic policy

goals.

In 1970, the Occupational S~ftty and EIealth Administration (OSI Ir1} was create

to ensure safe and I~et~lthful working conditions for ail w~rldi~g Americans. OSHA

assisted states in providing re~seardi, information, education, anti training in the

field of occupational safety and health.

The Environmental Protection Agency (SPA), estabti~hed in 197Q coordinated

federal }~~~~razrls to combat ~o}lution aild protect the environment.

The Clean Air Act of 7 )7Q Ev1s a ma}c~r comprehensive federal law addressing

topics related to air pollution. It was amended in ]977 to set new goals since mat1~+

parts of the country did not meet the standards set by the'1970 act. It vas amended

again in 7990 to address problems such as acid rain, ground level ozone,

straf~ospheric gzone depletion, and air toxins.

On July '12, 1973, President Nixon united several existing Federal drug agencies

into the llru~ Enforcement Administr~Piun (DEA), which enforced federal dnig

kaws and conducted in~c;tigations of illegal drugs overseas.

In 1974, the Energy ILeorganization Act created fl1e Nuclear Regulatory

Commission to regulate hhe nuclear power industry anc9 Phe Energy Research and

Developm~°nt Administration Yo mana~c: the nuclear w~at~pon, nuclear reacror, and

enemy developmentprograms oftl~e federal govemm~~iY.ln 1977, under President

Carter, the Department of Energy was esPabfished. Today, the department ensures

energy serrarity end safett-•.

Documents

based on the graphic
organizer at left and your
knowledge of social studies,
would you characterize
Nixon as a conservative or
a liberal president? Provide
two reasons to justify your
answer.
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~ "' Cil<e EiScnhowcr, Nixon watztecl to reduce the r~~1e of the Federal government
t';. ~_~~~ - --- ~~- -- and hirn Deer mare activities to fl1e states. Nixon called Yhis polity the New
• What did Nixon intend to Federalism. P~Ie a~iticized Johnson's Great Society as too cc~stlp and tried to reduce

accomplish with his policy 9rivolveinent of the federal overnment in social welfare ro rams. To achieve thisof New Federalism? ~' p K
goal, Nixon instihited revenue Sharing, a policy in which the federal government

• To what previous have part of its income to the States to spend on social welfare as they s'aw fiP.
presidential policy was
he reacting? ;,. ',i.,:S:' d `„>^',='2Ts!.nt,.

The Vietnam War had helped trigger u~flatibn, which was one oY Nixon's biggest
domestic problems. During the 196& election, Nixon had promised to end inflation
and balance the budget. By the time he took oYfice, prices were rising taster than
they had iii 20 years. UnemploymenP was rising too. fit the same time, the nation's
gross national proditet (GNP} uvas declining_ "To bring the economy under control,
Nixon implemented a 90-day wage-price freeze to A~~gust 1971. I-~Ie was the first
president to impose mandatory wage-price controls in peacetime.

Constitutional Principles ~~ "~`~' z~~ ~'.~"~~' ~~'~~ ~~` ~"~~` ~'~' ~°~"~'r
• Did ehese landmark each Pry s~denf l~~~peti to influence the decisions of the Supreme Court through the
sapreme court cases a~~~p~iniment of justices. However the appointees do not always rule as a I'resiclent
provide more protection might expect. For example, President Eisenhower regretted his appoinhnent of
for individual rights or less 

Earl Warren to the Su reme Court, because Wan~en made man liberal decisionsprotection? p y
that opposed L isenhower's conservaPive political views.

• What effects did Gideon
v. wainwright (1963), fdixon Appointees In 1969, Warren retired, and Nixon appbint~d Warren Burger
Escobedo v. Illinois (7964), as chief justice. During his administration, Nixon also had the opportunity Yo
and Miranda v. Arizona 

appoint three other j~istices. Nixon's appointees wire all strict constructionists,(7966) have on people
who were accused of a believing that Congress and the President have only those powers s}~eufically
crime? given to ther~l by the Constitution. The "Nixon Court," however, did not overturn

many of fhe liberal rulings of the 196(7s, as Nixon had expected.

,- ~~~fl~Y ~~3~8,~S~1C ~~i~Et$^s ~Bgtl~~ ~flX~81

F`E ~'; ~ Advances in the space program, an increase in the electorate, and additional rights.~~ ~~. ~,~ w~_

Science and Technology 
nt~vements occurred in the 19705.

• Why was it significant that z ,we,> .e~ ~^~,~~;a~~~ z
an American was the first `” ~~
person to set foot on the Ix1 1969, .S~nerican astront~uC Neil Armstrong became the first ~~exsoi~~. to walk on

moon? the moon. The triumph of Seeing Axinsa'on~ plant a United StatEs fleg on dle
moon's surfacr: marked a bright spot in an otherwise troubled decade.

+~ k .. 31 ̂,. h Le fa...s~~~~ 9...i_ .,.e ~:i NSF .z S.'~"'~.~

^~ yn p In 1971, the T~;ti~enty-sixth Amendment to the Constitution was ratit"icd. This
~.: .,. _. amendment extenc9eci the Grote to }~eaple a~,es 1$ and older. By lowering Ehe toting

Change age from 21 tb 18, this an~endmer~~t added almost 12 million new v~'~t~rs ro the
• How did passage of the American electorate. TFze ratification <'~t this amendment has been seers as a result

Twenty-sixth Amendment , ~. y
affect the number of of the participation oY the Unitt,cl States in the ~ iEfna~n War, where thousands of

voters in the United Americans between the ages of 1$ and 2'1 died.
States?

a would you say that this In the 1970x, more and more women enrolled in schools of law, medicine,
amendment made the engineering, and business, Fields that had been trnditi~~~nallp reserved far men.United States more
denocraaic or less I~Iosee~~er, (tall-time v~orking women in 1471 N~eee paid ~rnly 59 percet~it as much us
democratic? men. Many of thetxt also did nit hold positions e~ua! tv their talents. Fax qon read

in Section 2, the Equal F2ighCs Ai'tuxiarnent failed fo win raHficafiotl.

~~Eb Unit "l: The World Ir U is ~i.=u~ fides 1950 the P~~,ent



A strong consum ~~ nght5 mo~cn~tent also de~etc>ped is~ the early 1970s to address ~~ ~ ~° ~~ ~ '~
abases !~y major American endt~strfcs. The mo~e~r7ent was leci b5~ Ralph Nader, a a~~ ~~~
young G'Iashingt~rn lawyer who organized a protest in the 1960s a~,ainst the Reform Movements
auEornofive industry: Alader aEtracted a number of young volwtkeers, known. as The consumer rights

movement of the 7960s, led"Nader's IZaidc~ s,` to 3~is cause. '1'hc:y championed enviromnental anti eonsuxner by Ralph Nader, achievedprotection. 
important reforms, such as
improved safety features
in U.S.-built automobiles.

• What earlier movementIn 1972, f}1e Republicans sl~minated Nixon for reelection. The Democrats selected in American historyGe~~rge ~icGottrn. I?eesident \;ixon elaim~d credit for bringing dawn inflation championed the cause
and scoring foreign ~aticy triuinE~hs abroad. He swept to victory, carrying t1~e of improving products

available to the Americanla nest popular mz~jority in United States history. Yet less thus two years later, people?Nixon res;gned from office.

a Wha4 happened an i]]egal break m to wiretap phones in the Democratic I'arYy
headquarters with electronic swvullance egwpme»t

a Wheee Wa2ci date T~~i s a,i app z ~mev~t c~:~ ~~~ex in Washington, i~.C:. ~ Strategya Wf~en June 17, 'I972
ReinRorcing Main Ideasm Nrho t}2e Conirnittee to Reelect the President, actinp~ wifh the knowledge of ;The Watergateaffairwasseveral high-2eve11`.rix(~n advisers ~ a serious scandal Yhat

~y ~ brought down a president.Why to seazre information to E~ndea'mine fl1e Democratic cam~aibn against r
Nixon i •What was the reason

behind the Watergate'~`F ~.G ~`~,; ,pro=?, ., n,~T ~ break-in?
Police captm'ed the ̀ btu'glars," who cr2zriecl evidence ]inkitlg them to the White ~ •what was Nixon's role?
Houee. Nixon did. not know about the plan until after it happened. F~~owever, he ] •How did rvlxon's
f1~en ordered a wver-up, which was a crime udder federal law. ~ involvement in the

~ Watergate affair lead to
7'6xe 6nves~i~a~ioat Itepbrters fi~ain the Washington Post probed into the case, i1~w his resignation?
known as the Watergate a€fair, but their reports ciid not hinder ~iixon's reeleetion. [ •Now did the Watergate
Then in 1973, the Senate set up a committee to look unto "illegal, im}~rapex, or ~ affair prove that the

system of checks andunethical actiti}fies" in rite 1772 election. For more fl2an a 5>ear, the Senate ~ baiancesworlcs?co~nnii[tee came ~losc~r and closer to implicating President Nixon.

idesoge~aY6oea of A~nevu tNhiJe the Watergate hearings were antler way, the
Justice Deparhnent charged Vice Presiclenf Spiro A~*new with inwme tax evasion.
Agnew eesi~led, and Nixon appointed Gerald R. Ford, tine minority leader in the
House of Representatives, Zs Vice President.

The Ta~aes In inid-1973, t11e Senate committee Learned that the White House had
1<ept fa}~e recordings o~ key conversations bets een Nixon az1d hts top aides. Nixon
refused to turn over the tapes. During the summer, the committee o~~ened the
hc~ar[ngs to tel~; isiaai. TI1e televised proceedings had the appeal of a soap opera
as millions of /~rnericans wafched.

lVixore ET~s~e~n~~a€aaa "Che situatio~~ ended when the Supreme Conrf ordered
Nixon to surrender the tapes in its ruling in Uniked Stakes v. Richard Nia`on. Based
ot1 eaidence in the taps, H1e House Judiciary Committee bean wring on articles
of irTr~eacllnient anainst the president. 7:o avoid impeachment, Nixon resigned nn
AuKust 9, 1974, hemming the first Pr€~sic~lent to d~ scr. On i~iaon of that day, Gerald
Ford took the ~atlz ~,>f offiee.

GErald Fard be<a~n~ the first nonelected president. To flit the offiee of Vice
I~resic9ent, Ford named l~elson Rocl<efcller, the former ~o~~ernor o€ New York.

The 7rNnd Toward Conscraat~sm: i972-1985 ~~~



From 1974 unttl 1977, the United States had bofll a Pres
ident and Vice President

who had not been elected to Yheir offices but had been 
appointFd. Such a situation

had not ocetu'red before and has not occurred since.

~~~~°~"~6~E~s Alfltough Nixon was never Charged wifll aa~y specific 
crimes, President Hord

~O1°~t pt~rdonecl hi~n. Porcl hoped to end what he called "our long n
ational nighEmar~."

• Why is the Watergate Ma~iy of Nixon's advisers, however, were found gui
lty of cri~nea at~d sentenced to

affair considered a prisgn. The incident showed, as Ford put it, that "the 
Constit'uticin works." The

turning point in U.S. syyr~,n~ ~f chscks and balances had stopped Nixon from plac
ing the presidency

history? above the law. F~~owever, one impact of the Watergate Sca
ndal was a decline in the

public's trust in government.

~> `~ `~t6~` ~'OYtl $.I~ICI18L1S~Ya$1014

~mr `~+ ~ ~ ~ ~"'~. Many people called N'ixon's administration the "Imperi
l Presidency' because of

Presidential Decisions and 
his disregard of the Constiturion. ford tried to rebuild th

e image Uf the President.

Actions 
However, tht Watergate affair had disilhisioned inasly Americ

ans.

Follov~.~rng a Sena±e investi- ~,

gation into the Watergate "~ ~ ̀~%'~ "~'~"~"'g ~~"' ~~'s"~'~"`

affair, President Nixon From the start, Pres~clent Ford faced a number of domesti
c problems.

resigned on August 9, 1974.

Vice President Gerald Ford ~ N{xott's Pardon Many Americans questioned Poed's dec
ision to p~lydon Nixon

became the tirstnon-elected when so many ofi his advisers stood trial and wem convic
ted and jaffed.

president in uS. history. Atnrtesty Plan Foed stirredbitter debate when he of
fered amnesty to thousands

Although President Nixon ~

was never charged with 
of young men who avoided military service in Vietnam 

by violating draft laws,

any crime, President Ford fleeing the country, or deserting; the military.

issued a pardon to him. Inf(rzt2ot2 Itt 1973, fh~ Organization of PetrUleum Exporting 
C~ttntries (OPEC}

• why do you think placed an oil embargo on the United States Ear its suppor
t of Israel. The price of

President Ford pardoned oil and gasoline more than doubled, settv~g off a n
ew round of inflation.

President Nixon? 'I'empoxaty rationing of gasoline and Federa] incentives 
to reseaxdi energy

alternatives helped e~ese shortages. Even so, Am~rtcans remained highl
y

dependent on foreign oit. Inflation topped 10 percent, and th
e nation entered

into its worst recession since EVorld War II.

Rate of Inflation, 1968-1916

Documents

Based on the chart and your
knowledge of social studies,
answer the following
questions.

What happened to fuel
prices in 1973 and 1974?

. What caused the change
in fuel prices in those
years?

• How might the change
in fuel prices and in alI
consumer item prices be
related?

60 ----------- ---- ~ ---

,~ I --- AI( consumer
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c 40

— — — Food prices
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